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It to pereaB'al ffMdN la wky MMt
WBO UIIHH lime aB'l IpMM sSOre Ol ts m
the wood and meadows, Make eked kill
Id Md b the fra 'ringed brook Md river.

this mmos of tka rnr.
Doa't they feel the mysterious tnovlag I the
spring lid In their blood T II as eee el Uoee
telega tret make all IM world w. bei oeiy
II man, nor only all auloial Ilia, but ail d

nature.
When the aap begins to fliw afresh la

tbe treat and may swell with suppressed
lira until lio'erraaetets tha bard wood Itself,
and they burat forth all ever with boda and
blossoms and groaning leaves, whan tha
blrda flutter and wsrbls In every tree and
butbt on every faooo and thlokat I whan lu.
mm begin to ewarra up outol Ilia aoll and
flit tlia vary air with butting lira la abort,
whan natura'a haul revived leU ao lutlly
as to send th glow of tingling Ufa through
alt bar "visible lormt," man prove hie
daaoaut from bar, tba mother of all, by tharesponsive, syniptitietlc, throbbing and flit-
tering and tingling In bla own heart, andthrough all hi arterlo and veins tha J earn-lo- g

be (eel, the itrsu In all hla being to go
out from tlieartifiolal uaagaaand bannta, tba
constraints of. aoolsty and town-Uf- a and
civilisation itself, and hnrnaalok to throw
himself again In hla inotber'a gTeat boaoia
and simply lln there content, at eaoe, pro-
foundly satisiled merely to eslst there, la the
midst of the great family of younger rela-
tion, the blrda, Insects, squirrels, reptiles,
flowers, leaves, grass, and mosses, who
breaibellieesinealr, baak In tha aama euo-abln- e,

reat on tba tame mother's lap, and
live the aatne sweat and gladsome unlveraa!
Ufa,

1 think men ought to enoouraga thla tnjs-teriou- a

Instinct It doea ua all good once In
a white to got home again among our hum-bie- r,

primitive relative Like tha old
Greek hero. It freshens our Ufa and revives
our strength to put nuraelvea In contact, aa It
wans with the very aoll whenoa we hate
spring, and to open our soul to the aublla In-
fluences of the swelling llria nf tint vara I
life that Hoods the earth and air In spring.

Unfortunately, however, aome of ui are ao
died that It Is only on rare and exceptional
occasions that we cn follow the natural and
wholesome Impulse away from the brick
wall and paved streets and money-makin- g

pursuits of the city to tiaad the green grass
and downy mm of tha Held and woods, to
commune with the trees and flowers, and en-
joy the liquid laughter of the streamlets'
wave or unit in tha pratsaful melody of
sinning birds and humming bees.

If we had the park at Lancaster that we
ought to have there would be chance for all,
rich nd poor, busy and lazy. But we
haven't I

No all we can do la to make the beat or It
meanwhile only, till we get our park;
and that Is, enjoy nature by prosy. Of
course it Isn't anything like aa good aa doing
Itittreclly and personally ourselves. But It
Is ttm next beet thing opeu to a good many
of us

What I mean Is, If you are Ued down to sit
under jour own fig tree, or apple, cherry, or
even prauh tree, thank Oed that you have a
tree of any kind to alt under, and then get
the books of some nature-love- r and Inter-
preter like Hnry 1 Moresu, or John Bur-
roughs, or IMitli Thome-- , woo I a I time, op
portutilty, ami sense enough to understand
nnd translate the vnry mind and fueling of
Nature In bor ever varying mood, and
through their medium Juat enjoy

"Tbe spring's largess, wb'ca the scatter
now.

To rich and poor alike, with lavish hand.Though n otheurts nevnr understandTo take ItatGikVi valim. but pas by
Ihs oiTttea wtallh with unruitarJcaeye, '

Ibavejutt teen utilizing a little or my
apare tltneln tbal way. 1 got a'copyortbe
new edition of lluml llturs,)ixl published
by Iloiiu,liton, Mlfllln A, Co., written by
Hmati lVtt'moro Ouorsr, the dsughter of the
author whoto l.eatherstocklng stories used
to l tlottellgtit el iny boyhood's romantic
ilajs, suit lii-- i srtleis rocerd of dally ober
vatuo- - In tie it or fortat, by the roadside and
long tbH jnad ir stream so

around her old be ne In Coopers town, New
York. Iim ntvn inn the real spring filing,
st It 1 I ail ao'iully bum hetrlng the little
vlrrrmHtxl wartilero among the llo)m,snd
seeing the wild (lowers.

" tilm clnt'tored InthandiirniM ro4,
A alutdowr loving u erhood ' ,

atlflhad tctnslly myself tasted the rare
port u in u of th rkh spring air nut In the
o luutry where on a tiiouiaid trees Jast now
"Tin 'unlnj( Imds briuitli- - sweetnrst as tnoy

clmlar il, apart."

Though Aiti nf Hour wai Urt published
ouiejisrs ag lhal never read It II you

liavui't either, I ai1le joti to gel It and do
ao now. It ii well wor h the ft Z, which In
this now anil neat edltlun Hall It costs. If
It Is not wrlttoti with as a pen as Mini
Tiiniini wield", it did spring from a syiupa-thnll- c

and lot lug a heart. Miss Cooper may
not sen hi in ui'h in each minutest objeotand
rbHse or N tture as riotts Moresu or Bur-riuch- s,

but nnalahoiloc'iHvolsatktMHyaml
clitely otisnrnl and truly and accurately
decrltied, with lest self onneciousneM tbau
I IM rated by ttin latter, and lea or the air
el ' sayltiK (hliifi " that disturb some In
the nutt)utloiinefcs of the former. And In
ber pratsn of Nature aba never feels It Incum-
bent on her to abuce man. All she trie to
do Is to glvo us a simple diary and truthful
record el what a bright woman saw and
heard In the I tds, woods, roads, In the gar-de- n

and on the farm, around ber home, at
all seasons of the jcar, fro 41 otrly spring to
the end el winter.

Much of what she describes anyone of ua
might have uotked every year. But how
many of ua ever did? Uyea have we but
we see not: we have eara but we hear not 1

Take as an example this entry In May :
' Monday nth Beautiful day. Long

drive and walk In the bills and woods.
Wbilownhave been boused In the village,
how much baa been en abroad 1 Trie leavea
are opening rapidly, many of the scarlet
inspire have their follagn quite formed and
colored, though scarcely full sited yet The
old chestnuts and oaka are In movement,
the leavea of the last coming out quite
Pinkish, a bit of Unary of which one would
hard ly suspect the ch lefa of the lorest, but ao
It waa In Cnaucer'a time.
'Every tree well from his fellowes grawe
With b snehea broad 1 laden with leavea new,
1 hat aprlniie ut axafntt the sunne's hf sno,
Borne very redandsoineagladllabtgreene.'
Very many el the treee open tbeir leaf buda
with a warm tint In tbegrsen ; either brown,
or pink, or purplish. Just now, the leavea
of the Juneberry are dark reddish brown,
In rich contrast with Its white pendulous
flowers. Home of the email oak leave, es-
pecially those of the younger trees, are the
deepest crimson ; the sugar maples are
faintly colored ; the scarlet maples, on the
contrary, are pure grean, aeemtng to have-give-

all tbetr color to the llowera; the
mouutalu maplea are Highly colored, and the
braota el tbe noose-woo- d are quite roay, aa
well aa aome of their leavea. Klma eeem to
be always green, and ao are the beeches ; the
black birch la falnUy tinged with ruaaetat
first, tbe others are quite green. Theaabea
and hickory are a very light green."

Under the same date (Hay 15) the farther
write about the first appeerauoe of tbe early
wood flowers; a comparison with aome of It
of tbe progresa of vegetation on the eeme
date here with us, ahowa that we are several
week .earlier than they are In Ot-
sego ooanty, N. Y,h of course la but nat-
ural. " Flower are unfolding on all aide
In tbe fields, along the roadside, by the
reaoee, and In tbe silent forest One cannot
go far on any path, without finding some
fresh blossoms. Thla Is a delightful moment
everywhere, but In the wcodathe awakening
t.!Pr ! ? be especially fine. The
..i'i lWD ?f winter In a oold oil mate la moat

iJf1?.1? ""I " to, now wtand beauty awakening there .Inevery objictt the varied follag clothlog latender wreaths every naked breach, the pale
mosses reviving, a thousand
rising above Us blighted herbage offset year
In cheerful saooaaalon, and tea thousandaweet flowers standing ! modest beauty
where. awhHe sine, all was dull and niaiaaf

"Violets are fooad aver where 1 the
mooae-Uowar- a are mwraasssg fa aamhers :

wvy ui ,mii, v niiviywjsnT ran !
banging thickly on their low bran.' and the early alder art showing their dark,
chocolate flower-bu- which we akoald
never aspect to open white 1 the) two at
also unrolling their long, eetored Ism, W

.
Mka Oesfst'a foadaen for Mrde, a

knenMgw ei tkelr habits, an a great aa few
obsenratteai and acqualataaee wKfe mom as
iowamaraetoooeadaoearate. Thla la what
she aaw ea on day, about thla UaMOf tM
month of May 1

'Tka laka very beaaUrsI 1 then to oftenat Ifeto km of tbe year, a deltoae Md serV
neaa In the waters, prod BeMri dawbt, few
the atmosphere of a aflll eprlsg day, wklek to
In beaatlful harmony with tka mZttm." Yoa
oaa aotlee this oven on tka waters of w
Cooeatoge, thoagh not aa markedly aa est
unmamr,... oeepsr.

- . ana more Dlaotd sheet el
wiwr nae lai uowga

'A pteesaet hour toward evening, pseteg
to and fro under a mild, cloudy shy, near the
bridge 1 the buda seemed to hare eetleeaM
tber ter ear speetal amuaemeat, bat la real-
ity were attracted, ne doabs. by laeseta from
the water 1 It was a greater gathermg than we
have eeea thla aprlag, and several amoag the
parly were of more Interest than aeaal.
Hwallow by scores, chimney, barn and
whlw-Mlle-d, were sailing about as ia cease-
less motion, now passing above, now below
the bridge, often ao low that we might almost
have mooned them. A Phoebe bird eat
quietly on a maple branch within a stone's
throw, giving us a song ever and aaoo, aa we
pteaed ap end down 1 tbey have a trlek of
alUlag In that way on tne same twig, at ao
great distance from their nest, and they are
much given to balld about bridges, Koblns
were there, of course, tbey are never oat of
sight at thla esseou 1 sparrows were Mealing
In and oat of tbe bushes, while goldtaehes
and blue blrda were oomlng and going. But
these were all familiar J It wsa a couple of
little birds fluttering about the blossoms of a
red maple, that chiefly sttraotad our atten-
tion, from their novelty 1 their yellow, and
red, and brown markings, and peculiar
qulok, restless movements among the
branches, were new to us. . . . . This pretty
stranger bad scarcely flown away, when a
great, awkward Kingfisher rose from the
river, passing above the bridge, screaming
with surprise when be found a human being
nearer than be nsd supposed ; be alao flow
down the river. Then a party of ohlosdees
slighted smong the alder bashes. These
were foUowed by a couple of beautiful little
knights, ruby crowns, among tbe smallest of
their raoa; and while aU tbeee lesser birds
were moving about us, a great hawk, of tbe
largest slip, oame along from tbe lake, and
continued wheeling lor aome time over a
grove el plnee In an adjoining field. We
were not learned enough to know what
variety of bawk thla was, but every other
bird 1 r that numerous flock rohlna.eparrnws,
ruby eown, blue-bird- goldfinch, Fhrobe-bird- ,

cnirale. Kingfisher, and tbe doubtful
yellow red-pol- l were all varieties peculiar to
America ''

I should like to quote more of this charm-
ing record : but space forbids. I will give
only one more abort paragraph, written
under date of Thursday May 30th, with which
I close:

" One likes to come upon s spring In a walk.
This afternoon we were seldom out of sight
of one. We counted more than a dosen die-tln-

fountain-head- s within a dlatanoe of a
mile. One filled a dear, sandy pool, on level,
grassy ground, near the bank of the river ;
another, within the forest, lay In a little
rocky basin, lined with last yesr'e leavea ;
another fell In full measure over a dark cliff,
moistening a broad apace of tbe rock, which,
In winter, it never falla to oover with a sheet
of Ireat work. More than one lav anions: the
roots of tbe lorest tress, and others, again,
kept In company on tbe blgb way, running
clear and bubbllos through tbe ditches by
the roadside. There Is a quiet beauty about
them all which never falls to give pleasure,
Tbere Is s grace In tbelr purity In their sim-
plicity which la soothing to the spirit, and,
perhaps among earth's thousand voices, tbere
b none other ao sweetly bumble, ao lowly,
yet ao cheerful, as tbe voice of the gentle
springs pasting ea their way to All oar dally
cup." Uncah.

Fbyttctass, Lawyers, and Rualness Men are
enthuataatle In tbelr Indoriement of faivallon
oil. It cures the worst case of rheumatism. M
osnta.

She tat on the r'.ir.o stool with her hands
UnUUjr clasped, looking tragic and miserable
she could not sing u note. 1 centiy sugseit-- d

Dr. Hull's CouKb ryrnu. the next Oav she wat
stnalngaml trtllln Ilka the nnt blrda tn the
apiiOK. Sensible girl I

Us. K. r. Chasssss ssyt ' " 1 used ' Ulgesty
lln' for Indigestion and wsa plestod with It
effect, Shall prescribe it when osccasloa

Sold by all Dr 11 gilt, 11.00 par bottle, or W r,
Ktdder A Co , Mauufacturlug Chuinltta, 63 John
61.. 5. V.

BvmviAL Marians.
WltV WlLL't'olT'couKh wneu tUUiob's'uaia

will give Immediate roller. Price 10 eta., m cu.,
and II. For sale by II. II. Cochran, Drugplat.
Ma U7 North Uaeen street. (S)

Hwfetss AruMB BUT
Tbe tlest Salve In the world for Cuu, Uralses,

sorss, tnenrs, Salt ttbenm. Fever Bonis, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Snipllons, and positively cares Pile, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed togtve perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price cents per
30X. For tale by U. It Cocnran, Druggist. UT
nd I9 Mnrth Unenn street. Ianraatur. Pa.

TUX KKV. UKU. U. THAYKK, el llourtwo
lad., says : " Both myself and wife owe our lrvea
to atllLOlfS CONSUMPTION CUBIC" For sale
by U . K Cochran, Druggist, Ma 137 Worth Qaeos
street. ()

No matter what parts It tnay finally atr.ct. ea
tsrrh al st s atari tn the bead, and brlonga to
the head. Therots no mystery about the origin
or this direful disease it begins In a neglected
cold. One of tbe kind that is " sare to be better
In a few days" Thousands of vlMlms know
how It Is by sad experience Ily's Cream Hal in
cures colds In th" head and catarrh In ail its
stsgss. Mot a snuff nor a liquid

mytawdeodftw

BHIbOH'S CUKB wUI immeOUtely relieve
Uroup, wnooping LKiugn ana wroacaiu. war
taie Dy n. a. cocaran, u'ruggUt, Ma U7 North
Queen street. til

OsaUoa.
We would caution the Publlo to beware of

Dealers oflarlog Kemp's Balsam at less than the
regular Frlce, S conu and II, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or Inferior articles are sold as the genuine
In order to enable them to soil cheaply. U. H.
Cochran, druggist. Nam North Queen street la
our ageni lor lanramr. sample bottle given
to youA

Tbe Ksettamsnt Mat Uvsr.
The rush at H. B. Cochran, druggist, Ho. 137

North Queen street, still continues on account
or persons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption, to procure a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam Cor the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee and Is giving entire
satisfaction. "It Is a standard family remedy.
Frloe SO cents andU. THol ttsfrst. w

S'T. JACOBS OIL.

St Jacobs Oil
-F- Ott-

Btralos, Sprains and Bruises.

JOHN TKEItKB, Champion Oarsman of
1 have found St Jacobs Oil of Inestimable

value."

ME. J. a COFILAND.Edltor .siutrallanCyeliit Sydney, N.S W.
" My trloyele Journey of 1 miles would not

have been completed without St. Jacobs Oil."

Wat BEACH. World's Champion Oars-
man,MB. ttoyal Hotel. Byde.

n8t. Jacob's Oil cars stillness, cramps and
muscular pains lu training."

PAUL B0TTON, the dOaPT.
" 1 do not see how I could ' get along without

St. Jaoobs OU."

JOHN llOLFK. Champion BloyclUt, 81MB Liverpool St. Sydney, N. . W.
After riding l.otw mile against time, St.

Jaoabt Oil rsmovedall fatigue and pain.'

1XB. B. F. l'AINTftt, London AtUetlo .Clab.
" St. Jacobs Oil cured ma of a sprained ten-

don,"

pDVTABD HANLAN, Ctumplon Oartoun.

For muscular pains I have found St. Jaoobs
Oil Invaluable."

BASB BALI, CLUBS, Individually and
K coiieoureiT.

St. Jaoe ut Oil for sprains, strains and
bruises.

ASSOCIATIONS of Field Sport,
ALL

Water and Koid, uteSt, Jaooba Oil for
tpralna. strains ana bruises.

Kvsry application give relief every bottle
contains a curs; every battle tasted aa to qual-
ity 1 every genutns bottle bears the arm's fa
statue atgnaturei every home In America
knows Its value 1 every spokes language knows
lis name 1 every Journal praises It 1 every dealer
knows Its muiLa 1 avarw ehamUt and It nr.

ass iisuvii, rnw
vum vaanse ss, voawivr
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TtowimstNst
sSemllem

"The
Century"

teasV4gtowsVjsMUl
OHm order of MeaWB. OtOd-we- ll

atUUDBsfO e. Oa. tw sWffdjr
AXMslsAms tHw ewksaa Itwaa aev

eara. ttsee piaea at a
pogWlar 9rsM,

' tliaeilwatels, BtwavwlaeUac
atrtloa. MUjareyaseat
alakal moresaaait.
oaeaa ia it. karat

100 rolel, iwejatotem aad
adjatteaV to heat aad
eolA. OMantateem to
aatlia iMvtwala arer
oflawaal for Oa Baa-dra- a

Dellara.

J. E.

CALDWELL
&CO,

00a Obattaut Btrw-- t,

PHILADELPHIA.
UPR1MO, 1887.

A Mew Oepartare ter Laneaatsr tn Fine
ImporttDg direct from the best makers

el FTae Woollsns. 1 have nstrseelved through
the Bo-to- n custom house, a large lavote of my
own tsADortatton of

UmXQ, IFKtNO OVBBOOATIBO AMD
TBOUBBBIMO,

The Its of which, for style sad quality, baa
never bean equaled la this city, sad cannot beanrpsstsd.

A spselal InvitaUoa la aartby aztaadsd to allIs want of spring aanaaata to call early aadaaenre Chdea Fattarna. Workmanship the very
best and price lower than ever,

msm-lya- a BaaiaorthQaasa street

NBW YORK BAZAB.

Are you on the Lookout for

REIL BARGAINS?
Ton can get them at

A. fflRStTS, 6 and 8 North Que. Bt,

All lbs Utest styles or Ladles' Bau and Bonneu: alto all tbe latest ahadss la Blbbons, Sat'ns,
Feathsra, Flowers, Laces. Three hosdred On
trlmmtd Hats for la; alao three hundred
Trlmmad Bats for sea, si ao, tloo, M80, au.ot,
S4.0S. Corsets, Collars, Cuffs, Ulovas ; also trelargest assortment of Hun Umbrellas and para-
sols in all thadea at a pile that waa never
offered to the ladles before. Co ne soon to securea Bargain m Ttd

N'OW BKADTI

Our Ready-lfla- de Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our NewSFBlNH
STOCK In Kaady-Mad- e Halt. Onr Atsortsasnt
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lowsr
We have taken special care to tratnp good and
Attrtctlve SulU for t SFH1NU TKADB,and
we feel satlaOed oir efforts have hnnn snoonat
fat. Call and give ut the benefit of your opinion.

- Oar Gastom Deptrtmeot

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties ta
Buttings, which we will Make to Order In tha
Best Style.

FIT OUARANTEII).

BURGEE & SUTTON,

Taller, ana CUtklert,

NO. 24 OENTRm SQUARI,
LAMCASTBB, FA.

8'UMMEB UNDKKWEAB.

BIRD d Mcelroy

39 snd 35 Soitk qaeea Street,

(Orr. FOUNTAIN IBM,)

HAVB IN STOCK A LABOB LINK OF SUM-ME-

UK BIRO AND QAUZB

Underwear
FOB LADIES, OBNTB AND CHILDRKN AT

LOWBBFBICBSTUAN BVBR80LD
AT BBFOBB.

Ladles' and Oenta' Underwear from Vc up t
the beat goods aver sold at the price, Chlldrea'a
tiauso Undsrwear from uwc np. Men's JenDrawers we. each ; nothing ever sold like themat the price.

BABQAIR8 IM

Laundried & Unlaundried Shirts
FOB MBN AND BOTB.

Mna Shlrtm. Ilnait w,n mm uh. um.Shirt, extra fine linen frans. Ml nfnrnf1 In ffnnt
" beokTp only aoo. i nothing to equal them inthe city for the price. Our fto. Shirt U the beat

mJ,rro?&WVOTk,n,K5:
n,f itT' OS? 0HttDBN' RIBBED IIOSK In
""rworUllwe1"' " "Mt' ""ap
u?X22Li?VV,ilUA&'JXion Hordered

bard & Mcelroy,
33 u. 36 Boat qeti Street,

turr. ruusTAlM tflK.I
marie-iydg-

BINQLKTRSE STOCK FARM.

Standard-Bre- d stallions taservtee.
TOBJIsUNa(tlSl)

sawwww'.Sffi01' rn,M..i tUIteeeeest eeeeieeeetee

m for Htw OttaUoffm;

mum "JaWtrn

aawsBBBSwawssBBBaswaBasaawBBwaw
Cuj..!-.Jj.'j- i. .um
FTrf fit rT-- Ft tWJj

to

acgwsTwoutiTAnarJ' , 1 . tfc ..
THAT WILL atf BTTHIIK WORD.

WORK THAI BPJBAaUl ITBRLr WILL ALWAYS WIN,
AMwMSiaMtdWtssw4stmofwork Is trsmtlmOmsUlnvMefsfmwi

Norbeck & Miley
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

--AT TH- E-

"YELLOW OORNER," (toner Duke and Vine Street.
Where wttl
tsswa la all st

MAMMAMAMMMMM

AMD
MR

Q

of
always be tgaM a Urge stoakef carnages and Bngglas to select frost. We nave

"F bld of wagon to order. Following Is a list of wagons
UsujresMwaMBavsnihaseipfpUsSwrtag Plane Bos Bngglaa.ptststwssvagrmso Box Naggiet,

KtBgenfMar Fbmss box BswgWs.
SeiUv saiiTag fame aoglnjais.fssia isriag Fiaso nwr Baggies.flaskm SertagHaaa Box Boggles.
Crown SprlBgJ'laao Bos Boggles
Oerslbg aadhlta Chspsl BmggMe.
renoave Baggies,
rasslls carriage"
Osrstaatows and Foster Wagons with and

wlthoat frost post, akeleton sneratde doors
asT-W-a employ none bttt tba bett taeeluuiles and have the facilities to bond any design

KBFA1K1MU FROMFTLY ATI ENDED TO. PRICES SEASONABLE.

Norbeck Miley. Carriage Manufacturers,

COR. SOUTH DURE AND

QRRAT BARQAIMS 1

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE AT THR1R MEW STORE,

Not. 38 and 40 Weit Kins Street,

OouotsMpanaa at 40o., OoanUrpaaea atOOo,, Ooantwrpaaesi at 70o , OonnteF-paae- a

at 11.00, Oouatswpaaat at 11.38. Meraeilles OonnUrpanes at 1.60,
3.00, a.SO, 13.00, 4.00, and Orand Onea at tS.OO.

Oar Beat Bteasa Oared Teatheta are la gTeat demand. We fill orders for
tbem from aurronndlne; towns and ottlea We guarantee them to give satia-raotl- oa

METZGER& HAUGHMANfS
CHEAP STORE,

S8 u4 40 West Klag 8L, (Opposite Cooper Howe.)

wBITE GOODS.

White
AU that is new and deeirab'e in Plaid, Plain and Figured, for

Ladiea Draasee, etc., etc.
One Oaae 600 yards Fine Plaid Nainsook at 12 1- -2 eta.; never

before offered under eta.
Also White Embroidered Robes, Embroidery and Laces, Ladles'

Silk Mitts and Gloves;

R- - E. FAHNESTOGK,
Meat Door to Court Hones,

, A'r ADVXBTISKMKXTa.

NEW STOCK, AND NEW STYLE OK
Orange Wood, Ksgllsli Hszel, Bam-

boo, ae at all prfeea
DEMUTH'H CIQAB STORE,

Ui East Street
Telephone Conasetlon.

TylLLIAM EDMONDS,

Wboltnli Dtajar and Oommisiwn Meithut
a all zisDa or

CIGARS.
Advances made on saleable good. Office snd

Salesroom,
MO DTEB BTBKET.

aprlSSmd Frovldenoe, Bbode Island.

EW JEWELRY 8TORUN
CHARLES S. GILL,

no. 10 West King Street.
A InU Una of everything new In

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
81LVKR TABLBWAKE.

Spectacles! Spectacles I

Having the eye a study, we are able to
fit speetaclea with the greatest accuracy and
cars, and makes specialty of the In tercban ga-
ble spectacle, so that If a part be broken It can
be renewed tn Ave minutes time.

4BBEPAI --Personal attention given to
tha repairing of Watobea, Clicks, Jewelry, etc ,

se. mavll 1yd

riQB a martin

CHINA HALL

UMBRELLA STAND.

A Neatly Hand Paintsd Umbrella
Stand,

-- AT-

$2.50 EACH.

VThs Bast ever offered In Lan outer at the
th price. Only a llmtted number on hand.

Don't Miti a Bargain.

HighHnrtin

16 EAOTKINQ STREET.

suices. .

"r'f 'i- - i "rrsnrn.-wss-

25

the

King

made

KINO

Jenny Lias a. llltntle and slda bar sarlaaa.
rassMraaoi all kinds, standing top, falling top

and closse tops, satUbls for physicians,
flnrrlss Inr fniir ns !!! Mini aiiintiAai.k.t x;vs.-Tvr- " - "j..wr iwnw" tan.

LSI WBMmassfl Davsmt VimmiIshInmI
wood and palnUd.

Bualnsss sad Market Wagons soluble forfamily use, shifting seats, hold four patten- -

Doable Bested Phmtans. CirhnUt ShalMi.
fall and half top, with and wlthoat platform
"'

TINE BT8M LANCASTER, FA.

Goods.

Iianoaster, Pa.
fc

XSW ADVBHTISMXBXTa.

&OIVLERACO.

CARPETS.
Wo are showing the very Newest

RtyleslD all kinds of Carpets. Floor
Oil Cloths, stair and Tab e oil Clotha.
window Shading and Kaady-Mad-e

Shades,. Shade Flzturo. SMlr Tads,
Faper Linings, stair Keds and But-
tons, at the very

LOWEST CASH TRICES.

Carpet Sewed and Layed, window
Shades Made and Hung in the Best
Manner at Short Notice.

agents for TUB AUBORA anduol MEDAL Sweepers.

MnS.(ivler&Go.,
Nc. 30 Best RUng Street,

LANCASTER, FA.
V. St Store open Saturday and Mon-

day evenings. Other evenings cloeat 6 o'clock.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

FRESH BARGAINS

AT TUB

Boston Store,

26 AND 28 NORTH QOIEN ST.,

LANCASTBB, FA. .

70. a Yd. amebijan
SATEENS.

118 Pleccxi
pointed

Never Sold (or Lost thin 1IH

Upwards of VO Pieces Cream and Fancy Crink-
led seersuckers at 5,6, 10 and UH Cents a yard.

Swiss, CambrloandortentAlFlounclnga at lets
than coat el importation.

Fifty Deien Uandiome Tambour Table Covert
at Remarkably Low Prloes.

We have a great treat (or you tn Black Press
Silks, aurahallkt and Summer Sllkt. When we
tell yon tha price you'll doubt their .'goodneea,
bntwe Guarantee Every Yard.

Dress Goods Bargains.
SOO Yardt Double Width Worsted Sailings, Me.

a yard.
sao Yards Wide Wale ol ch Suiting,

7Ko.ayard.
These goods wore bought at a large closing oat

sale and were never so'.d (or leas than SOc, a yd.

OSB IIUNDBID HKMNAMTS

Black Ouhatri ud Black BvuriHUs

AT LESS THAN COST.

Seventy-fiv- e Dozen Qenta' Balbrlggan Gauie
Veau at fee each i usual price, 17K

Hundreds of Attractions in our Different De-
partment and yon can't tall to get a Bargain.

StammBros. &Co.

Bttre Open Every Evnlsff.

--M, ." S --j tv - I

jpvto oramA ejooam i. ' jf
1

a--.i Itw7,"rm If. 1M9.

QEORQEC. BONIFACE
A8 "TOM BAOOtK," '

Is Botcjcacirs QaaiT Mato-Daas-

Streets of lew Tort
Uadar the saassgaassnt et

MR. E. M. aARDtMr.
spported by ss Baeallent Company.

ACarloidorseeaerr.
Vsloa gqaare by Moonlight,

Five Point.
Bax tar Street, ate.

oreetvet lira aoaaa RFer wiu
PBIOM .HfOssdTSCBHTS.
BBIBEVaU SBA1S 1SOBBTS.

saVNow ea sale at Opera Hoaee. mylt-lt- d

TMMB AVAV 9B99BBM.

JJARNUM COMES AND GOES, BUT

WIIBMWB TELL TOD THE BALKS
OF TBE

U CESTRE 8qT RE

Tet, Coffet and Grocerj Stire,
Have doubled la seven weeks yon may
think we are her to stay. This showsveiyp'atnly that w have the eonfldeaceet our castomsn. Our aim Is to keep thebest In quality at prices aa low as tbelowest.

aarutre nt a call and yon will not re-
gret lu

JOHN A. CLARK.
X CENTKB BQUAKE.

martS-tfilt-

REMEMBER

Th Eagle Screams on Erery Dollar
TOD SPEND AT CLAKKE'S.

This It beoanse he has to tqueete It to hard to
get the small prefltsbe asks.

Tomatoes In glss jara worth SOo, selling at 18ca Jar. Wlnslow's Butar i orn, ISO a cn. Our
Beet Sngar corn, only lOo a can. Three cans
Choice Corn (or sao

issue, Quaker, Magic, Wood's Olott Starches,
only TKo a package you Just save to on every
two packages. Olive Oil only to a bottle. Pearl
Barley, So a pound. Honey In one pound boxes
lOo a pound i 3 pears (or VSc ; l a peaches, lie t
1 Test Evaporated Pared Peaches for SJc ; 6
S Prunes ter Bo i 6 k Bice (or !So i IK Pre-
serves In glss Ian (or BJc t the Jar la worth loe
when empty.

coffees 1H. IS, IS. M, Band Zt Cents per pound.
Clarke' Combination Coffee only 5c; cbeeia
with each pound. Brown Sngar. 4Mc. Puro
White. SKc. aranulated.ee. Powdetvd, Hc

l holce Family Flour at n, M and ra Cents per
bairquartar. Ptllsbury'sand Brockenboff Broe
Flour t superior in bealUilulness to any flour inthe United States

P. s Mew Ca da for Uvmorrow circus Day.
Look out for them, and also our new wsgons.

CLABKS'S OBiaiNAt. TBA AND COFFEE
STORE.No U West King St.

syTelephone

MOWKRS.iC.

glMNN A BRENRMABT.

CARD I
We have a number of Goods which are

Just in season, and which, owing- - to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania "Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for 16.00 and 17.00.

Baby Carriages we carry seventy-liv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanything about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in' live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any
thing manufactured. Dotf't spend your
money nil you snow wnai you are Retting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. 1'ou can
i rum us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
vnd Common Hammocks, Base Ball and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLOW & BRENBHAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street
OOATJUAte.

AT WIANTS.
00B CHOICE COFFEES

AND FINEST FOKMOSA, OOLONQS AMD
1MPBKIAL TEAS

we guarantee (or line flavor and good drinking
qualities.

BttEAKFAST COCOA ANDCUOSOLATB.
FANCY GROCERIES.

Try our High tirade FAMILY FLOUB. .
ORO. WXeVNT,

atw-lv- Ma US West Kins; Street

T BORHK'H.

Hammond's Slug Shot,
WBOLBSALB AD KSTalU

Save your Currant and Gooseberry Bushes
(ram tbe ravages of the Worms by the use of
Hammond's Slug Shot.

BEAD Y FOB USE AN O SAFE.
Kills the Potato Bugs, Currant Worms, Cab-

bage Worms, Lice, Flea. Beetles, Striped Bugs,
tanker Worms and Catterplilars.

A prentatl ve or the Hose Bug and Cnt Worms.
Our fourth year (or the sale of it.

Our sales were TEN TONS tbe last two years,
i bowing a growing demand (or it.

SEND FOB CIBCULAB.

Bursk, the Grocer,
17 BAST KINO STREET,

LAN CASTES, PA.

BOOTS AXD SUOBO.

rMPORTANT NOT10K.

A GREAT

MARK DOWN
-I- N-

Shoes!
Don't talk about Price. They'll Salt You,

Come All I Come All I .

HIEMENZ!
KO. 67 MORTH QUsTRN BT.

JWBSVAXMOJI MAW.

'TROR RENT.
Mi Two or lour room In Brimmer- - Nw
BuUdlng. No. 1UK North Queen street. Heat

$&&l&ni UVBBT OFFICB.

tween isst Elsg and OraSge strssts. Can be

iSttid1' "" AtSrSy"w.

ssgesi. AptHysw
Ke. fit XoYigi fctgae twgev

E'tHMVJW

HT. iVt
V't,
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JC'

fKXGI7IIMni ARK
This rsmi leeaitti rajhay

Meaamas aa tagse
OorawaU J
alae Bit's soath of tka OMwiS&HrSThejgrjuaa. are lane, eirverte,

FREE TO AI.4U
naooavssntacaa am

A L AB.B DAKGUIC F AVILKW. Xj6i"2
i v cr

AarACioUBBIBtBO

BAaOAOtAHDOOlTsKKJa,)??!
Walls Ike arrangements asasAhesistttor .

OBOOUBT and BALL SlODgKL '.J.V1
'-- .. ..- - rr. ifiZ,'

Itfnnniirfi nil. bm ri ri X

BaWIWSSSWUBSII tlP
W w, aa, awa

Tsblra far Lunsbert, Baatss ess
are scattered throogsout IM
attracuoa It

LAKE 00IBV1M,
oovarlng nearly twenty acraa, est
placed a number et alegantsTew
HDDs too oanas oi
and lovely scenery. &

Observation Cai
wf?;

will be rots on tha line of th CorawiO
i "5T1,M nr wm o tantio Ol

wus3u pttMjhicauivior .ae gtvoooon

naWss TrwMwkn tttil. avis4klw .. ski... w Hwv Bioviaiiy sua-- wOsW Rwllrgl
Btraa anMMivnni &. atT. .s.i"" wHsii hvi enst SaASav kury varltl, BJIIBiOBej bbbbbbb

curslontst to enjnr (ally the beantltsi sews
of the Ltbmon Valley on the one etssse.uunww, t auey on me oiner. TBeF )

Parties desiring it can Msalt at sstitaBlta,k. mm lh tllnln l,..ii.a.i
vision of E. M. bJltz.o( thaLss5oiA
l?..c'": Those who wish to spend A DA'

f,uSw?ora,D io mucn P'tnrs ssRi

No Iatezlcatlsg Drinks Allewel M aki
PresalsM. rt

..aar-ro- r excursion rates aad geaeral latsnasVttoosriDivto sjBDiajaaL)
my74md

oupt m. a a. Kauroao, Leoaeo (,'(.m
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HEINITSH'H FURNITURE DRPOT.'I

LOOKING GLAS8E3! ;
.

We now Invite vour attaatlan ia atw
stock o( Looking Glasses ta Wales, t41
BPECI ALT Y, and ha been (or vests. We ithis week received a larva In votaa. amsl tf t:s
vou are or will be In need of a Lnnkiaw 'Wl,

m
o lass ror xc to ssi we have them right la
atir.k ti stinw. .fnat. . tliln tAtfllMtft
that space between the windows. iy

M
-- . la

HEINITSH'S
UaTTJoe:- .-. "" ra

wiHim- - "waT

NO. 27 J SOUTH QUBBlJi

SV We make Picture Frames to I

--fTjriDUYER'B FURMITURS STORaIH
Vl

.

J. It WIDMYEIJ.

FURNITURE II

A Full Stock,

Desirable Good?, j$i
S

Low Prices, j

Neweet .!.?

WIDMYER'
sTTrnMrrTTn'Bi fvPOaTfti ;ttr

. is..oomer bsmc rubr im Due
LAN0A8TBB, TA.

WT 1. Wt

ein, aArm, so. ,

OTIOII.

OUR PRICE LIST.
A Llsht Hat. Worth SS.oa...8aUtaa--
A Light sun Hat, Worth ti.M....aillag tar i
a Light tun Aat, Worth g oo... .Stuing far I

W..
The rretuest light b riFF HAT in the

aiti.uu, - rj.
S&

A rULLi talNS. OF MV

POCKET Md 8CMIE1 CBUSHlBi
In All the Fancy Shades.

Men's Mackinaw Hal
BOO., 7So., II 0, ll.aJ up to i OS,,

PotlUvely the L ABQBST UBR of iJt'Boys' iDd Cuildna's 25 Cet4 9m
. .iKIin TIIBIUIXX. ?--'

Alto a Fall Line et HASWUT BAT
KVKBYDAY WISH. "'TKIIMIIS an SSSVtMWn SIOB--
Prloes. :..jm
STAUFFER & CXllI

3i
Ml B H MOBTB QOBBR BT. 4'i

rB.MTl,
AU Kind-- of Lumber

AWT abb i Mo. MB North Wat
street, above Lsmon.
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omca i -No. ltaaTortk
OSS norui .,j...... .
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